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ni:ri itMC ax ticket.
STATU.

Auditor-Genera- l.

DAVID McM. GREGG,
Korku.

State Treasurer,
JOHN W. MOIUUSON,

Allegheny.
lEt.KOATRI-AT-I.ARfI- ! TO CoXSTITl'TIOlC- -

Al. CONVRWTION,

A. 8. L. Shields. John Robert.
lac C. Wear. Herman Kramer.
Willinin I. Schafter. Iiouis W. Hall.
Morris Tj. KaufTinan. FranK Roeder.
If. M. Edwards. H. O. McCormick.
George S. Schmidt. J. II. Pomeroy.
Cvrus Elder. John Cessna,
John S. Lainbie. William . Rodger.
Jumps L, Drown. T. V. Powdorly.

COlTY.
Delegate to Constitutional Convention,

K. L. DAVIS.
(Subject to action of District Conference.)

District Attorney,
P. M. CLARK.

Auditor,
JOHN A. DAWSON.

Coronpr,
Dr. C. C. RUMBERGER,

DONT FAIL TO TOTE.

We urge Republicans to awaken to
the importance of polling the full Re-

publican vote at the election of No
vember third. The time ia near at
hand and the work must be done
quickly if at all. In Ohio, New York,
Massachusetts and Iowa, where general
elections are to be held, the prospects
of Republican success are good, and
Pennsylvania should do its whole duty
by giving an old fashioned majority
for Gregg and Morrison. The results
of the election this fall will greatly
affect the great campaign in 1892.

The gigantic industrial interests of
Pennsylvania as well as the welfare of
the farming and laboring interests
which are dependent upon the con

tinued success of the policy of Protec
tion must win the skirmish for position
for the Presidential battle next year
or the advantage will be with the
Democracy and Free Trade. Repub-

lican success in the States named this
year and in Pennsylvania, the main
(Stay and bulwark of Protection, means
that a Republican President will be

elected next year. Republicans who

are asked to vote against their own

party or any of its candidates, on mere
aide issues, should remember this fact.
The Republican ticket, from top to

bottom, is composed of men of sterling
integrity, ability and in all respects
are worthr of hearty support. Don't
fail to vote on November third.

Get out tho vote, Republicans.

The conferees of this Senatorial
district held a meeting at Ridgway on

Monday evemog of this week, but as

the word was received here at a late
hour, Mr. Davis, Forest County's can
didate, was unable to be present with
his conferees. The great uncertainty
of there being a Constitutional Con

vention held at all has made the can
didates rather apathetic in the matter
of holding a conference for the pur
pose of placing condidates in the field

which doubtless accounts for the late
date arranged, and the inability to get
word to all the candidates. At the
Ridgway conference Benjamin W
Green, of Emporium, Cameron county
was nominated, and should receive the
Republican vote. But one candidtae
was placed in the field.

Whenever in the history of the
Republican party the full vote was

gotten out tbe result was only
question of majority in both State and
county, and often reached asurprisiog
figure. This is without a doubt the
most important matter of all. Let
be the watchword of tbe campaign
Our candidates are without a blemish
Let orders be passed alone the whole

line, and ba repeated emphatically
until election day. Get out the vote I

Hon. Leonard Rhone, Master of
tbe Pennsylvania State Grange, comes
out in an address to the grangers of
the State in which be urges the defeat
of Robert E. Wright, Democratic
candidate for Auditor General. Mr.
Rhone ia a Democrat, but Wright's
record on the tax question is too much
for his Democracy. Mr. Rhone says:

"Wright's record shows him to be
opposed to the farmer's demand for
equality in the distribution of the nec-

essary burdens of government. It
wai Robert E. Wright, representing a
great corporation, that made the most
bitter and unfair attack upon the
farmers' grange tax bill before the
enate finance committee during the

last session of the legislature, and It

is reasonable to suppose that what he
did as a private citizen and an em
ploye of a great corporation be would
do as an auditor general.

Replisucans, turn out next Tues
dav and vote. This is no ' off year" if
we care a straw for the great campaign
of next year. Tbe Democrats expect
to catch us napping. Sue to it that
tber are fouled in this hope. On OVT

the vote!

The Case of Treasurer Boyer.

The investigation of State Treasurer
Boyer by the Senate yesterday devel
oped that Governor Pattison was very
badly advised when he summoned the
Senate to investigate Mr. Boyer. The
one great point made against Mr.

Boyer in the Governor's message was

that the latter had paid to John
Bardslcy the Philadelphia school war-

rant of $425,000 long beforo it was

due. On the examination yesterday
Mr. Buyer ad mined that he had paid
the warrant a few days after January
1st, and insisted that he had authority
to do si from the law and precedent.
Then John Q Stewart, Deputy Super-

intendent of Public Instruction, was

put on the witness stand and testified

that frequently in former year the
Philadelphia school warrait had been

paid in Jauuary, as it was a separate
school district, and not governed by

the laws a fleeting other school districts.
To crown all, and completely cut the
props from under the Governor's
charge against Mr. lioyer, the secre
tary of the Philadelphia Board of
Education, Mr. Halliwell, testified
that the school term in Philadelphia
runs from January 1st to December
31st, showing therefore that when Mr.
Boyer paid tho Philadelphia school

warrant he had done so after the term
had begun, and not six months before,
as charged by Governor Pattison, in

order to give Bardsley the advantage
of holdiog a large sum of money.

When this fact was brought out it
was plainly seen that tbe Uovernor
bad no case against Mr. Boyer, and
even the Democratic leaders were as
tonished at the laying bare of evidence
the existence of which they never
dreamed. With regard to Bardsley's
large balances Mr. Boyer said it never
entered his mind that Bardsley was

misusing Mate fuuds. liardsley was

elected on a reform ticket, he stood as
a model for all that was honest and
upright in tho community, and Mr.
Boyer never had reason to suspect
that he Was doing any crooked work

liardsley deceived Dim as well as
many other good men. Bardsley was
the one man in Philadelphia pointed
out as "Honest John." His financial
transactions were of a large character,
and his integrity was away above par.
It was natural that Mr. Boyer should
have no suspicion agaiost him.

And thus the case against Boyer
fails. It was wak at tbe outset, and
it has grown weaker right Blraight
along. In lact it has gone to pieces
from its weakness, and the State
Treasurer stands vindicated before tbe
people of bis State who honored him

Harrisburg Telegraph.

See that tbe names of Gregg, Mor
rison, Clark, Dawson, and Rumberger
are on your ticket and you'll not miss
it.

I he JNlctvinley bill is not giving
satisfaction to England. Tbe Shef
field Telegraph, one of the chief
journals outside of London, bewails
the workings of the bill in this rather
candid way: "Its promoters meaut it
to push forward the policy of Ameri
cans for America. One nieihod of
realizing it was to keep all the work

within their own dominions. The
country was to be made self supplying,
What could be produced at home was
not to be bought abroad. Inat was
the crux of the McKiuley scbome, and
it is working out the ideas of its '!
eiguers with the precision and effect

iveness of a machine. Manufacturers
are naturally reluctant to give exact
and candid information as to how they
are affected in any particular market
but when a single industry falls off by
nearly fifty percent, it ia sheer folly
to hope to hide the fact."

There are five tickets to be voted at
the cjuiiug election. Tho first labeled
"State," contaius the unities of the
candidates for Auditor General and
State Treasurer. The second, 'Dele
gates at Large," contains eighteen
names fur delegates at lurge to the
constitutional convention. The third
is not labeled on the outside, but on

the inside "For" or "Against" a con-

stitutional convention. Tbe fourth,
labeled "District Delegates," contaius
the names of two district candidates
for delegates to the constitutional con-

vection. The fifth, "County," has on

it tho names of the candidates for

County offices, which on the Repuhli-ca-

ticket are, P. M Clark, John A.

Dawson, C. C. Rurubergtr.

While the Democrats have in the
field candidates fir both the State
offices to be filled at the coming
election, the efforts of the party man
agemeut are all directed to thaelecliou
of Tilden as State Tieafurer. They
are no doubt acting on the principle
that half a loaf is better than no
bread, but it is a little rough ou the
other candidate.

Election uext Tuesday. Get out
early, Republicans, ftud put iu a good
solid vote fur the whole ticket. Thai's
all that's need to iubiire sucttss, and
pave the way fur the great battle of

SOMETHING EVERYBODY

SHOULD KNOW !

I have the finest and the largest stock in
this part of the State, and offer you big

Bargains

at
to

!

Is to in

to

M.

Buccesslul
and Nasal

in Dry Goods.
Hats and Caps.
Clothing.
Millinery.
Wraps, Cloaks, and
Ladies' Underwear.
Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Carpets, Wall &c.

Everything new and in tho latest styfo,
ust irom rue Ji.asr. iamcs snouia sec our

Dress Goods and Millinery. Mail orders
ended promptly. Samples sent by mail.

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

EVERYTHING NEW.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS

DAVID BARETTS
tho place get bargains Clothing,

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ladies' and
Gent's Furnishing Jewelry, Grocer
ies, Canned Goods, Cigars. Tobacco, &c.

All goods knocked down lowest prices.
Country Produce taken in exchange for

goods.

MORITZ SALM.

Wonderfully
Icings Catarrh.

Shawls.

Paper,

Goods,

DAVID BARNETT,

Special!-- , t,

in all Chronic Diseases of the Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat,

All diseases are treated by them.

SEVERE EYE TROUBLE CURED.

I have b)ii troubled with some Eye dis-
ease for some tinio. The pain wus almost
unbearable at times, and I couldn't think
of reading or sewing at any time. I put
myself under care of Drs. MoOlollun &
halm, who visit Duller every four weeks.
After ouly threo months treatment, I
consider myself entirely cured, and can
sulelv sav that mv eves feel better and I
have better vision man at any time wiinin
the last twelve vears. M rh. P. Uoi.dkn.

Butler, Pa , W. Jenerson stroot.
SUFFERED FEARFULLY.

Ilavo suffered fearful pain in my loft eye
for more than live weeks, caused by
breaking of a muchiiie needle, and tho
sumo penetrating the eye-bal- l. I was
treatexl for it by homo physicians, but
without the least success, lint alter the
lirst treatment by Drs. McOlellan & Hal in
I had and have now perfect relief and
absolutely no pain. I am certaiu they
understand their business.

Very ttratefullv,
Mrs. Kkhkcca Weoi.ey.

PERFECTLY SATISFIED.
Am now 20 years of aixo anil was born

cross-eye- Drs. McClullau & Saliu, who
visited Indiana every four weeks, operat-
ed upon my left eye It was done
within out) minutes time and without
pain, and now consider my eyes perfectly
straight. Gratefully,

Mauuie Mills.
Marion Centre, Indiana county, Pa.,

Oct. at, 184W.

FISSURE. FISTULA AND ULCERA
TION OK RECTUM.

After first treatment the most intense
nam had vanished as if by iiiapic. Por
m url v live ears I have sutlered uf rectum
The pain producod by same was al times
almost intolerable, and my doing any
work waa out of tho unestion. Alter
huviuir had tliu first treatmeut from Drs
McClcllau A Suliu the relief was remarka
ble and the fearful paiu of years' stand iiif
had vuninhed as il by muxh'.and now alter
a short course of treatment I consider
myself entirely cured.

iralufully, John IIonoh.
Indiana, l a., March 11, lvjl.

communications
everybody.

Will be Central
i

i
Dec.

DR. J. J Specialist.

successfully

House,

EAR TROUBLE AND CATARRH
I have been troubled with catarrh and

deafness, rim-ini- r iu tho ears, about six
years. Tried two ditl'erent doctors In
Pittsburir and ever so many patent modi
eines. without the least benefit. I am now
under Drs. McClellan it Salm'a treatment
four mon'hs, anil tho improvement is ro
inarkalilo, and 1 am certain that within
short timo I'll be entirely cured. They
are tne uoccors to go to to uroi cored.

a,

W . K. A1II.LER.
Kelley Station. Armstrong: Oct.

LUNG TROUBLE CURED.
In Juno of last year I put myself under

treatment oi itrs. Met lollan iV halm lor
bad case of lunif troublo. I was losina
fiesh rapinly and became weaker daily, so
that my friend and myself became vory
inueli alarmed. AIUioul-I- i treated Lv
several of our best home physicians I
began to sink more and more. At this

I consider myself entirely cured of
all mv previous trouble, have onco more
a (rood appetite and can slctp and eat with
pleasure, and am Indeed very modi suns
lied with the result. Drs. McClellan
halm have done all they promised.

H. E. Rarie.
Blanco. Annstronii Co.. Fob. 20,

181U.

TUMOR REMOVED FROM DRUM OF
THE EAR.

I have a tumor growing In tho
almost attached to tbe drum. Drs. Mc
Clellan & halm removed the same four
weeks ao without any pain, I
hear now with splendid results. They are
great physicians. I'ltkh An man

Somerset, Pa., Jan. 16, 1MH.

TUMOR REMOVED FROM THE EYE

Box lilt',
free

at

Co.. Pa..

date

Pa..

had

and

BALL.
A fow months ago Drs. McClellan &

Balm removed from my lelt eye-ba- ll

tumor size of a small hazel nut with pel- -

fed success and lie pain whatever, and was
not kept iu the house a single day on
coiiLtof tho operation.

Al.H'E Wouk.
Rochostor Mills, Indiana Co., Pa., Jai

14, 1HM1.

Address all to Columbus,
consultation to

ear

can

Tionesta,
1, 1891.

Tionesta, Pa.

McCLELLAN,

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS.

Ohio. f -- l'.xaininatiioi and

Fa., Fridays, Nov. 6,

ProrlnniAtloii of dciicrnl
I.lcriloii.

Whereas. In and bv an nctnft1ienonrr.il
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, out it lint 'An Act to rcgiilnto tho

of tho Coninionwcalliv passed
tho 2d day of July, A. I 1W( it ia made
the duty of tho Sheriff of every county
within this Commonwealth to give public
notice of tho General Elections, and In
such to enumerate :

1st. Tho oflleors to be elected.
2d. Designate - the plaeo at which tho

election is to ho held.
I, JolIN K. OSGOOD, 1 tilth Sheriff

of tho County of Forest, do horchy mako
known and (rive this public notice to tho
electors of the County of Forest, that a
General Kloolion will bo hold In said
county, on

Tuesday, 2Vovrmlcr 3d,
1801,

between the hours of 7 a. in. and 7 p. in. at
theseveral Flection Districts.

The Electors of Harnett township nt
Jacob Minn's Carpenter shop,

Tho Kloetors of Green township as fol-

lows i Those residing in the Flection Dis-
trict of Guitonvlllo, ti thoso em-
braced In tho following boundary, via:
Beginning at a post, tho north corner of
Warrant No. 61:13, thenco south fortv-llv- o

doirroos west three hundred and twenty
rods to the west corner of said tract, thenco
south forty-liv- e degree cast along dlvid
Ing line between tracts Nos. ft 3:1 and fV05
to the north eornerof tract No. .'0I, thenco
by the northwest linn of tract r"01 and tho
southeast lino of tracts Nos. and f"4
to the aouth .eornor of tract No. fiool.
thenco southwesterly to tho northwest
corner of tract No. 3,1:10, and southeast
corner of tract WWa on the Clarion county
line, thenco by tho same east to the north
east corner of Clarion county, thence
north by the Jenks township line to where
Ihe said" Jenks township lino crosses tho
northeast line of tract .Vimi, thence north

esterlv bv tho northeast lino of Oreen
township to tho plm-- of beginning, shall
vote at the Hcliool Mouse at uuitonvuie.

Tho Electors of (Ireon township residing
outside of the territory embraced In tho
above described Election District ot Qui- -
tonvilln, shall vote at the house of L, Ar-

tier, In Nebraska village.
Tho Elector or Harmony townsnip as

follows : Thoso residing iu tho election
district of Upper Harmony, t: those
embraced In tho following boundnry, viz
lleuinn nor on tho Allegheny river at me
Tionesta township line: thenco northerly
hv said lino to the back lino of tho river
tracts: thenco along tho back lino of the
river tracts to West Hickory Creek:
thenco up said West Hickory Creek to tho
Warren county line; vnonco east aioug
snid Warren County lino to the Allegheny
river; thenee down said river to the plaeo
of beginning, at tho old Dunn A Turner
store Jinilding, west mcKory.

Tim Electors of Harmony township re
siding outside of the territory embraced
in the abovo describpd Upper Harmony
aha 1 vote at Allemler School House,

Tho Elect rs of Hickory township at
Burns' Harness Shop, in East Hickory.

The Electors of Howo township as fol
lows: Those residing in tho Election DIs
trlct of Middlo Howe, io-v- n: tnoso em
hraced In tho following iHHiiulaiy, vir.
Hnirinniiiir at a nolnt where the west lino
of Warrant No. 81H8 intersects tho line of
Warren and Forest counties! thenco south
by west lines of Warrants 31US, 3iy., UlSIt,
8187 and 81K to a point where the
west Hoe of Warrant UlMo inter
sects with tho Jenks township line; thenco
by Jenks township lino oast to a point
where the eastern line of Warrant
.trim Intersects said Jenks township
line; thence north to northeast corner of
Warrant 8709; thence by tho north line of
37W west to the southeast corner oi asua
ihonxA north bv said east line of 8H04 to
nostthe northeast corner oi sain warrant;
thence by tho Hulings Warrant 4545 east
to tho southeast corner thereof; thence
north by tho east line of tho Hu
llnir loL and east line of Warrants l'K78.
tfllKO. 2!iii:t. the Fox Estate. IftMU and 273o to
where the east line of 27:V Intersects the
Warren and Forest County lino; theno
by said Warren and Forest county line
west to the northwest corner of Warrant
3108. tho nlace of beginning, at Gusher
fTilv Si'hool House.

The Electors of Howe township residing
in the Election District ol Kast Ilowo,

: Those rosiding east of the above do-

scribed Middle Howo, at Brookston, in
Itrnokston Library Ha I.

Tho Electors of Howe township residing
In the Election District ol west itowe, :

Those residing west of tho above de
scribed Middlo llowe, oi me iiautow
School House.

Tho Elector of Jenks township as fol
low!! Those residing in the Election Dis
trict of Bvrom. t: those embraced in
the following boundary, vir,: Beginning
nt the northeast corner of tract No. 4133

Bnd the northwest corner of tract No. 4134,
ilmni-- northeasterly to the southeast cor
ner of tract No. Miii and tho southwest
corner of tract No. 3504, thence north by
the wnstern 1 ne ol tracts .Nos. 3 0J. ;i!)lu,
8ri44 and 3801 to the Jenks township line,
thence east by tho same to the northeast
corner of Jenks township, thence south by
the east line of Jenks township to the
southeast corner thereof, thenco west to
the southeast corner of tract No. 4120,

thenee north to the northeast corner ol
said Warrant, thenee west to ttogiiiiiiiig,
shall vote at tho (School House at By rom
town.

Tim Ells-tor- ol Jenks township residing
outsidoofthe territory embraced in the
above described Election District or lly-ro-

shall vote at Central Hall in Marien
ville.

The Electors of Kingsloy township at
Newtown School House.

The Electors of Tionesta township at
the Court House in Tionesta borough.

The Electors ot Tionesta borough at
the Court House in said borough.

At which lime and places the qualified
electors will elect by ballot:

Ono erson
Pennsylvania. .

for of

One person lor duub treasurer ui
fcvlvania.

Auditor Oeneral

Twenlv-sove- n persons for Delegates at
Large to the Constitutional Convention of
Pennsylvania, (each elector to vote for
only oighteen persons.)

Three persons lor Delegates to mo t.on- -
stilutional Convention for the 38th Sena
torial district of Pennsylvania, (each
elector to vote for only two persons.)

Ono person for District Attorney ot
County.

One person for County Auditor of
(Totintv.

One person for Jury Commissioner of
Forest County.

One person for Coroner of Forest County
At the same lime tho qualified electors

will vote tor or against holding a coven
tion to amend tho Constitution.

I also give notice of tho following :

PENNSYLVANIA.
oi'fick ok thk

Secretahv ok tub Commonwealth.
llAltniSUIHO.

Setrmher 2.VA, 1S01.
To the Sheriff of Forext (unt.

In compliance with the provisions of an
Act of the General Assembly, entitled
"An act to provide for a Convention to
amend the Constitution, and' the election
of delegates thereto," approved the nine
teenth day of June. Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-on- e,

the dulv ouahfied electors or this rom
monwealth shall. Kt the ueneral election
to be held on the Tuesday next following
the first Monday of Novemlier, next, vote
lor or airaiiist lioldinor a convention to
amend tho Constitution, and for members
of said convention. If a majority of the
voters in the Commonwealth favors such
convention, according to the regulations
provided in the several sections of said act
.is hereafter set forth, to-w-

Suction 1. He it euartetl bti the Semite
und lnue of Hrirennitiitivi' of the (bin

,n,l;;ill)l of PenllHjIvitllili lit Ufneiul A
seinlitu met. mill it i hei-eh- enacted by the
authoritu of the mtme. That at the general
election to be held on tiio Tuesday next
following tlie fust Monday of November
next, tho dulv qualified electors of this
Commonwealth bhall voto lor or against
holding a convention to amend tlieCousti
tuliou according to tho regulations, pro

vldod In the subsequent sections of this act.
Hctlon U. If at the said general election

to be held as aforesaid, a majority of tho
electors of this Commonwealth shall e

In favor of a convention to amend
tho Constitution, the snid convention shall
be composed of rtelciralos duly elected.
and shall nssembleas hereinafter provided.

il, I me Koiitoni Ki I in
held on the Tuesday next following the
first Monday of November next, there
shall be elected by the (pialUlcd electors
of this Commonwealth, delegates to n con
vention to revise and amend tho Constitu-
tion of this Stato. The said convention
shall consist of one hundred and seventy-seve- n

members, to be elected In the man
ner following: Twenty-seve- n members
shall bo elected in tho State at largo. Each
voter of tho state shall voto lor not more
than eighteen candidates, and the twenly-seve- n

highest in voto shall bo declared
elected. Ono hundred and fifty dologntns
shall be apportioned to and oloetcd from
the ilitlcrent Senatorial district of the
State, three delegate to bo elected for each
Senator therol'iom ; ami in choosing said
delegates, each voter shall bo entitled to
Vote for not more than two of the members
to be chosen from each Senatorial district.
and the three candidate highest in vote
shall be declared elected., and said dele-
gate shall possess tho qualifications nt

resent required for members of tho Stato
Senate.

Section 4. The following regulations
shall apply to tho aforesaid clc ''-- to bo
held on the Tuesday tollowi io hi-s- l

Monday of November next, 'o the
return of tho same.

First. Thn said election slid. o held
and conducted by the proper election olll-cer- s

of the several election districts of the
Commonwealth, and shall bo governod and
regulntivt In all respects by tho general
election laws of tho Commonwealth, so far
as thi samo bo applicable thereto and not
Inconsistent with the provision of thlsaet.

Second. The tickets to lie voted for or
against a convention shall have on tho
inside, "rnraCoustilutional Convention,
and "Against a Constitutional Conven-
tion," and no other Inscription thereon.

Third. Tho tickets to bo voted for
m"inbera at large shall have on tho out-
side tho words "Delegates at large." und
on the inside tho names of tho candidates
to bo voted for not exceeding eighteen In
number.

Fourth. Tho tickets to bo voted for
district members shall have on tho out
side tho words. ' District delegates," and
on tho inside the name or names of the
candidates voted for uot exceeding the
.proper number limited as aforesaid, but
any ticket mat snail contain a greater
number of names than tho number .for
which the voter shall bo entitled to voto
shall bo rejeetrd.

Filth. The return I udges shall inert at
the samo pLices and at tlm samo time after
sakl election, nod shall make out tho re
turns thereof of tho votes cist for delegates
at largo and for district delegate to be
members of the said convention in tho sev
eral counties of tho Commonwealth, and
shall follow the samo form in making out
tliolr returns as prescribed for return
indues in thooasoof an election for Govern
or. except that the said returns shall ho
transmitted m tho secretary ol ino mm
monweulth and shall be addressed to that
olllecr alone.

Now, therefore, in obedience to the ro
diiireinents ol the Act of the General As
semhly aforesaid, you are hereby required
to to publish this notice with your proi la
niation for the holding of said general cloe
linn. Wn.ii vM F. ilAiiurrr.

Secretary ol 'ho Commonwealth,

The act of Assembly entitled "an ae' ro
lating to the elections of this Common-wealth,- "

passed July 2, 1810, provides us
follows, vise:

"Iu case the person yvho shall have re-
ceived the second highest number of voto
for inspector shall not attend oir tho day ot
any election, men tho person wno snail
have received the second hiuhest number
of votes for Judge at tho next preceding
election shall act a inspector In hi place,
And In case tho person who shall havo

the liigho:-- t number of votes for In
spoctor shall not attend, the person elcctod
Judgo shall apisiint an Inspector In his
place, and in ease tho person elected Judgo
shall not attend, then tho Inspector wiio
receivod tho highest numlier oT votes
shall appoint a Judge in his place ; and ii
any vacancy snail continue In tho board
for the space of ono hour after tho timo
fixed bylaw forthoopeningof tho election,
tho nullified voters of the township, ward
or district for which such olllccr shall
have been fleeted, present at tho plaeo of
election shall elect ono of their number to
fill such vacancy.

I elsogivo official notice to the electors
of Forct county, i hat by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to tho act
relative to tho election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 30, 174 :"

Ski;. 0. All the elections by tho citizens
shall bo by ballot; every ballot voted shall
bo nnmbcroil in the order in which itshall
be received, and the number recorded by
tho clerks on tho list of voters opposite the
name of tho elector from whm received.
And any voter voting two or unco tickets
tho several tickets so voted shall e ich be
numbered with tho number correspond-
ing with the number to tiio name of the
voter. Any doctor may writo his name
upon his ticket, or cuuo tho samo to bo
written thoroon, and attested ly a citizen
of the district. In addition to tlieoulh now
prescribed by law to be taken and sub-serilj-

by ejection ollleors, they shall sev-
erally be sworn or alllrmed not to disclose
how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses in a Judicial
proceeding. All Judges, inspectors, clerks

nd overseers of every election held under
tills uct, shall, before entering upon their
duties, lie duly sworn or alllrmod in the
presence ol each other. The Judgoxhiill be
sworn by tho minority inspector, if there
shall bo such minority inspector, if not,
thon by alusticeof Die peace or alderman.
and tho insectorsnnd clerk shall be sworn
by the judge, ccriuc-aie- s ot sucii swear-
ing or alllrining shall lie duly made out
and signed by the ollicers so sworn, and
attested bv tiio officer who administered
the oath. If anv lodge or minority inspec
tor refuses or fails to swear tho ollicers of
election iu the manner required by this
act, or if any otlicer of election shall act
without being dulv sworn, or it anv officer
of election shallcertil'y Ihaiany officer was
sworn when ho was not, it shall lie deem
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
the officer orotiicers so offending nhall be
fined noi exceeding one thousand doilais,
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
both, in the discretion of tho court.

Sk.c. 11. It shall be lawlul tor an v quali
fied citizen of the district, nol withstand-
ing the nanio of the piojioscd voter is con-
tained on the list of resident taxaliles, to
ohallengu the vote of such person, where
upon thn proot of the right ol sutlrage
as i now required by law snail
be publicly' made and acted upon
by tho election board and the
vote admitted or rejected, according to the
evidence. Every person claiming to lie a
nutnrali.ed citizen shall be required to
produce his naturalization ccitilicato al
the election before voting, except whero
he has been for five years consecutively a
voter iu the district in which ho oilers to
vote : and on tho vote of such person bo- -

i nir received, it Bhall be th3 dulv ot the
election ollicers to writo or stamp on such
certificate the word "voted," w ith tho dav.
month and year ; and if any election otli-
cer or ollleors shall recoivo a locond voto
on the same day, by virtue of fame cer
tificate, except whero sons are entitled to
voto because of the naturalization of their
fathers, they and tho person who shall
offer sueb second vote, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof,
shall be lined or imprisoned, or both, at
the discretion of tho court; but the fine
shall not exceed five hundred dollars in
each ease, nor the imprisonment one year
Tho like punishment shall be Inllicted
on conviction on tho officers of election
who shall neuluct or refuse to inako or
cause to bo mado the endorsement re
quired aforosiiid on said naturalization
certificate.

Ski;. 12. If anv election officer shall re
fuse or neglect to require such proof of
llie right ot sunrauo as is picscrioco ny
this law. or laws to which this isa supple
ment, from any person ottering to vote
whose name is not ou this list of assessed
voters, or whose right to vote without

such uroof. every liorsou so of.
lending shall, upon conviction, be uuilly

of a misdemeanor, and shall
for every such mleiiso, to pay
exceeding five hundred dollar.
dcr;ro an imprisonment ol not nioi
one vcur, or both, nt the dio-rotlo-

court.
I also known Din fmlowii

visions of the il mv Constitution of
sylvanln:

ARTICLE VI II.
Sl KFtlVOK AJIO KI.PCTlOt.

Sko. I. Every miilo cltiy.cn twen
yenrs of age, possessing the foil j
qualifications, shall be entitled to v
nil elections :

First. Ho shall have beon a fill
the United Stale al IcaH one montl

,Vtoh have resided in tlx
ono year, (or, if having nrcviuualv
qualified elector or native born citlr
the Stato ho shall have removed ther
and returned, then six months,) im
alel v preceding the election.

Third. He shall have resided I

election district where he oilers to vi j
least two months immediately precj
the election. I

.FoiiWi. If twenty-tw- o years of ail
unwards. he shall 'hnvn tiniil witldil
'., rm n SI,lM no ...i. ...... t .. w

have been assessed at least two montl-pai-

at least one month before electio
Ski;. 2. The General election sha

i II .. .... I... n... i . i .
i in, ihiii , .in iiic , ncxi, loo

bur Hi., l lrt,l., i.r V.A.
the General Assembly fHnv. bv law. i
dilleront day, two-thir- of all thj m,
hers of each House consenting thereu

I also give official notice of tho full
Ing provision of an act annroved thni '

of &lnrolt, 1SM1. entitled "An act re;J
ting the mode of voting nt all the elect'
ol this Commonwealth."

Sue. 1. Be it cnaclod by the Senatn i

House cf Representatives of ihe Cnmn
wealth of Pennsylvania in General
sembly met, and it Is hereby enncted,
t ho authoritv of the samo. That the iii
illed voters ot the several counties of
Commonwealth, al all general, towns!
borough nun special elections aro licM
hereafter authorised and required to w
by tlekots printed or written, or pa'l
printed and partly written, severally I j
silled as foilou'B: Ono ticket shall em In
the names ol'nlliiidues of courts voted 1

and shall be labeled "Judiciary :" 1
ticket shall embrace llie tinouis nt' n1!
Slato olliecrs voted lor mid bo lube'
"Stato;" ono ticket shall ombrace li
names of all the county ollicers voted t f
Including olliee of Senator and member
Assembly, il voted for, mid member,
Congress, if voted (or, and bo
"County ;" one ticket shall einbraci
namos ot all th township ollicers
for, and be labeled "Township ;

ticket shall emhriico the names of all

ibol f
1

borough ollicers voted for and he label
"Borough," and each class shall bedepU
itcd in separate ballot boxen.

Noiico is hereby given, Tiiatanv pers'
excepting Justices of the Peace wlm shu
hold any office or appointment of profit j
trust nil !er tho I'nited Stales, or tl
State, or any cily or corporate I dlstriil
whether commissioned olllccr or olhel
wise, a subordinate officer or aicnt wh
is or shall be employed under tho logish
lure, executive or judiciary ilcpartuienti
this Stale, or in liny city, or ot any ino
pora'.cd district, and also tliatevcrv men
her of Congress and of thn Stale Legisli I
lure, or of tho select or common coune I
of any city, or commissioners of any Irl
oorporateil district, Is by r.v incapalilo 'lholding ot excrci-l- g 'ot tin) time, tt '

nlhVe or appointment of judge, inspect1
or clerk ol any election iu this Conim'i
wealth, mi l timt no liMpocb'r, judge S

other oliiecT of such el.s:iiou ill bouliS
1.1c to be then voted for.

The Judge of t'.io aforesaid distrlo.
shall representatively take charge of th
ce.tlflca'es of return of tho election 'n

their respective districts, and produ
them at tho ProthonoUiry's otlico in l

llorough of Tionesta, as follows: "A
judge living wit'iin twelve mile of lh
Vrothonotarv's olliee, or within twenty
four miles if their resiileneo be in a tovrt ,

village or cily vpou the lino of a tailrna
leading to the eountv scat, shall beforstwii
o'clock p. in., on 'WEDNESDAY. NOt
VEMUKlt FOUItTII. l.sni. and a I othui
lodges shail before t welvo o'clo, k, m.y
on THCUSDAY. XOVEMtlKIt FIFTH,
Isvl, deliver said leiuins, together yvitb
tho return sheets, to the Prothonotary t'

tho Court of Common Pleas of Fore!.
county, which said return shall bo filed
and tho day and hour of filing marked
therein, and shall bo preserved by tho.

lor public inspection.
Given under mv hand at my olliee in Tio-

nesta, Pa., this) "St It day of September,
in tho year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninetv-on- e, and in
the oun hundred mi l sixtceuih year of
llie Independence of the United States,

JOH X K. OSGOOD, Hhoritr.

V. 'PA IIT.li". In
effort July lsol.

Trains leave Tin- -
nesUi for Gil City
and points west on
follows:

No. 03 Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers) a. in.
ill 1 ! it II al i Express.. , liOOuooll.

No. til Way Freight (carrying
passengers). ... 4:17 p.m.

No, : Oil City Exi ress daily.. 7:S3 p. in.
For ITm

Bradiord

TIM

11:38

Nn,

Tidioufo, Warren, Klnziia,
( ilcui and tho East :

No. 30 Glenn Expressdsily
No. Express
No. Ill Throm;h Freight (cur

rying paeugcrs)'. S.
..

8:41 a.
4:17 p.

"7:00

rial n v a id Oil I'l' jHaily and carry
passengers to and .in points between
Oil City and Irvii'n only, othor traina
run daily exceW imndtiv.

Get Timo 'inyrm and roll Information
from J. L. CHAD I, Am-iit- . Tionesta, Pa.

BELL, Geii'lSupt. J
A. FELLOWS,

i i iifnjijiur tv iJfKui .i,'i'iii,

OF F.

6,

H'J

u.uiuio. x. y.'

Administrator's Notice.

INSTATE OHX. lalo of Kings- -
Forest County, do--

ecuseil. Letters of ttdininistiniii n upon
tho above named otaio having been
granted to the undeisiciied, a 1 person
having claims against the samo, win
present them lor paviueut, duly authen

r

ticated; and those jnilcUod thereto will
please mako l in mod late payment to

G. OStiOiiD. Administrator,
Whig Hill, ForustCo., Pa.

M. CLARK, Attorney.
Oct. 1(1, ISM. CU

,i'"'T. in

pt

iu.
in.

K.
J.

P.

V.

P.

iifeiiMssiSiiiii

MEADVILLE, PA.
Established over 25 years. Connected

with Allegheny College and Conservatory
of Music. Over 2,000 students placed in
good paying positions. Four complete
courses: llusiuoss. Shorthand and Typo-writin- g,

Penmanship, and Normal Eng-
lish. Book-keepin- g taught by the Princi-
pal and practical accountants of over HO

years' experience, Shorthaud by practi-
cal .stemigniphois. Penmanship by two
of the best penmen in the world. English
Department by tho oldest and best teat-hor-

in the Status. Commercial Ijiw by the
best lawyers in Peiiu'a. Students can
commence at any time. Expenses ono-ha- lf

less than at any similar institution.
Send for the Meioi ter and specimen of
Penmanship. Enclose 4 els. in stumps
and address
sepl-4- t A. W, SMITH, Meadville, Pa.

lOH WOUK ofevcry description exeeu-- J
trd at llie HKl'l'lil.ll'AN olliee.


